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LOOAIi AND QENEIlAIi NEW

The
month

Independent 60 centB per

The baud will play at Makee Isl ¬

and tomorrow afternoon

The Commission on Firo Claims
was in executive session today

Peter Jaokson died in a sanitan
um at Brisbane Australia

The Mariposa will sail for San
Prancisoo on Tuesday next at 5
p m

The band plays at Funahou this
afternoon instead of at Emma
Square

Hon Julian Monsarrat and Mayor
Matt McGann left in theMauna Loa
yesterday

The tugboats of the Sprockets
Company at San Francisco are all
tiod up by the strike

The America Maru arrived from
San Francisco yesterday afternoon
and left for the Orient this morning

Chief Justice Froar will leave for
the Mainland shortly May he be
persuaded to enter Emperor Mc
Kinlavs cabinet

An order was issued yesterday by
Colonel Jones requiring company
commanders to turn in all guns ex-

ceeding
¬

the number of fifty

The High Sheriff is celebrating
the fourth anniversary of his mar-
riage

¬

today at a picnic at the Pen-
insula

¬

and a luau in the evening

The Neill company is said to have
signed for a Manila engagement
next year taking in Honolulu en
route They will also visit Japan
China and Australia

The dance at the Hawaiian Hotel
last evening was a great success
and the many tourists present were
charmed with the beautiful decora ¬

tions and the music

The
turned

Heeia plantation will
into a rice plantation

oattle ranch by Mr
present owner And

be
and

O Bolte the
Grinbaum

Co smile a sickly smole

Mr Liabon Sohweitzer will leave
on the Mariposa on Wednesday next
for California where he will resume
his studies in the University of Cali-
fornia

¬

He will take a regular
course in dentistry

The O S S Mariposa arrived
from San Francisco last evening
Among her passengers were S T
Alexander C H Olapp W Lucas
J C Quinn and several other
reverend gentlemen

Bex Hitohoook reached his 37th
birthday this morning and he tried
to look dignified while pointing
out his gray hairs Many happy re-

turns
¬

of the day old ex police man

Mr Pratt of the Fire Claims Com-
mission

¬

took his colleagues on
the commission to the Paoifio
Heights yesterday The trip to the
Hills was thoroughly enjoyed by
the commissioners

Beceived with Honors

Houburo August 10 Field Mar
shal Count von Waldersee arrived
here at 9 oclock He was met at
the railroad station by Emperor
William the Crown Prince Freder ¬

ick William Prince Eitel Frederick
and Count von Buelow His ma¬

jestys greeting of the field marshal
and the officers accompanying him
was most cordial He kissed von
Waldersee nn both oheeks The
Emperor and the field marshal
drove together to the castle amid
the plaudits of the orowd There
the Empress weloomed the field

marshal

A Strong Hope

New York August 2 Lady Fran
cob Hope will try to obtain a divorce
in Japanese courts and will marry
the man for whose sake she has

brought upon herself fresh noto ¬

riety according to Emanuel M

Friend her counsel He also said

yesterday that there was absolutely
no truth in the report that Lord
Francis had obtained a legal sep ¬

aration from his wife or that ehe

has reoeived one penny from the
Duko of Newcastle or from any

member of Lord Hopes family

Qod

Thy Creator is thy Saviour
The God man Christ Jesus the

Crucified
He oalls thee to eat and to drink
Thou wouldst doubt question His

ways in thy pride
Nor accept the gifts of the Cruci-

fied
¬

The great mystery for all time
God hanging on the Cross the

Crucified
Thou must bow thy knee to the

Man Divine
Eat of that Bread and drink of that

Wine
Or have not thy part in the Cruci

fied

God inviteB and never compels
But its a question of Hehven and

Hell
Come eat of my Bread and drink

of my Wine
The open door to life Divine

Anne M Prescott

A Bastardly Outrage

New Orleans August 10 What
is regarded as an effort of a Boer
sympathizer to blow up a British
transport occurred shortly after
midnight when a terrific explosion
occurred at the stock landing
where the Harrison steamer Mech ¬

anician is moored The Mechanician
is to carry mules to South Africa
Most of the orew of the ship were
asleep but the explosion brought
them quickly from their berthB to
the deck An examination showed
a large dent on the starboard Bide

of the ship Two plates at the
waters edge had been sprung and
considerable water was let into the
ship The pumps were immediate-
ly

¬

put to work and when daylight
came it was found that the vessel
was in no danger of sinking and
that the damage done was not se-

rious
¬

The orew of the vessel de-

nied
¬

that there are any explosives
on board and there Beams little
doubt according to the statements
of those who examined the ship
that the explosion was from the
outside and that some sort of bomb
or torpedo had been used Neither
the agent of the ship nor any of the
officers were willing to express a
theory with regard to who was
responsible for the explosion-

A Bad Accident
Mr E S Cunha received the news

by the MaripoBa that his son
Clarence had met with a bad acci ¬

dent in San Francisco while bathing
at the Lurline baths The boy in
undressing struck a window and his
arm was badly lacerated Dootors
wero called in and the wound stitch ¬

ed It wan found however that two
principal nerves had been sewn too
closely together and it became ne ¬

cessary to re open the wound and
the young fellow stood the ordeal
without the use of ohloroform and
is now on the high road to recovery
The kid is only fourteen years of
age but has gathered about 6 feet
to his length and be has always
been successful in meeting any
kind of accidents since he arrived
here in 1887 the year of Clarence
Ashfords revolution He is a ohip
of the old block

Death of Mrs Mossman

Mrs Alfred Mossman the wife of
one of our most popular fellow
oitizens died yesterday afternoon
at Waikiki where the family had
been staying The deceased was
about fifty years of age and Hawai ¬

ian born She was a woman highly
respected and beloved Three
daughters and two sons mourn the
sad loss with the bereaved husband
Consumption was the immediate
cause of death and the end of the
departed wasnot unexpected The
interment takes place this afternoon
at the Kawaiahao Cemetery Mr
Mossman and his ohildren have the
sympathy of the community in
their sad trial

Kentuooys iamous jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island
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Death of Empress Frodorick

CflONBEBa Aug 5 Empress
Frederick died at 615 p m The
death of the Emprosa was somewhat
sudden At 4 oclock her physioi
ans had reported no change in her
condition Emperor William and
her majestys other children were
in the sick room most of the day

Relatives of the dying empresB
had been oontinually arriving here
throughout theand a detachment of
the One Hundred and Fifteenth In ¬

fantry had come from Homburg to
do sentinnel and patrol duty around
the oaBtle By speoial desire of Em ¬

press Frederick Dr Waller the
English chaplain of Homburg had
been summoned

At 1130 a m it was said there
was no change in the empress con-

dition
¬

She was fully conscious
and all her children with the ex-

ception
¬

of Prince Henryjwho is at
Cadiz were assembled in the sick
room The Eleventh Company of
the Eightieth Regiment of Infantry
of which the dowager empress was
honorary colonel had also been
ordered here to do duty at the
castle
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Bruce Waring Co

Red Estate Daalers
BOS Fort 8t near King

UUjDINQ IiOTS
Houses and lots akd

Lhds Fob Sal
PartieB wishing to dlnuoBe ottnalr

pi one Has am Invltod tn nail in ns

From ECilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOOR BLOCK

UPSTAIBS

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPBEADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from
TUB Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone S151 Blue
Box 606

PoBtcffice
77

t irr TfW

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJse Magnate for the Outside

And 3trol for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Beet

Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these our Fort Street Store

and will soon be a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock or GLASSWARE

Expected the W GK Irwin and will once be
opened our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Then H Danes

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND- -

3023ISSION lB3RaHCTSTTS
Lgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line Packet from Liverpool

J iIKITID

1
Wm 6 Irwin Go

Q Irwin President Manager
Glaus SpreokeU First Vice President
W M Qiffaid Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary

J Bobs Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOR
ADD

--ff

Commission Agents

AomTa or THI

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy
Of Ban Wranalano Crnl

NOTICE OF BEMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Stangenwald
building Merchant street rooms
50 206 207 second floe 16
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The delightful flavour and unmis

takable Aroma peculiar to
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Canadian Club

Whisky

are not affeoted in the slightest de-

gree

¬

by the addition of carbonated

Dr still water High Balls made

hoza

Canadian Club

are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour whioh is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

The Authorities
ON

MODERN SCIENCE

Have proclaimed

ODOL
To be the Best for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HACKEELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory
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